Candidate’s

NIGHT

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name: Peter Kwon
Position running for:

SeaTac City Council Position 3 (Incumbent)

City (if applicable): SeaTac
Preferred Contact Info: PeterSeaTac@gmail.com
Campaign Website: PeterKwon.com

Please be concise and limit your answers to 100 words or less for each individual question:
1) What is your top priority policy issue you will focus on as an elected official?
Improved representation for our local small businesses, attracting more diverse businesses into our city, more inclusiveness and
participation between local businesses and the community.
Further reduction of crime, improved business-friendly environment, better consumer options, improved roads and infrastructure,
no increase in local taxes while continuing to increase revenue through economic development.

2) Please describe your past experience advocating for the business community?
I'm a strong pro-business advocate with a proven track record of attending business community events to listen and improve the
business environment. During my term, the City of SeaTac recovered from a -$2.5million deficit left by the prior council and
today enjoys a +$25million surplus with a total decrease in local taxes to residents and property owners. The utility tax was also
repealed, the permitting process has been streamlined, 7 more police officers were hired including two motorcycle cops, and an
improved contract with the Puget Sound Fire Authority was signed. SeaTac now has over $1Billion of new and re-development
happening today, including the new Alaska Airlines headquarters which will result in hundreds of new high paying jobs.

3) As an elected official what will you do to advocate for the business community?

I will work to make it even easier to open or re-locate a small business into SeaTac. I will work to help existing small businesses
become successful. We have recently re-started the Soundside Alliance to help all five airport cities with economic development
and I am already an Ambassador working to promote our region: SoundsideAlliance.org
Another project I've been working on is to create a small business incubator in SeaTac to help local entrepreneurs seize the
business opportunities provided by being near the airport, hotels, and tourism.

4) Where can we find out more about you and your campaign?
You can contact me directly. I answer my own phone and emails!
email: PeterSeaTac@gmail.com
mobile: 206-498-1919
website: PeterKwon.com

This Questionnaire was created for the 2019 local elections and
the Candidates Night Event on September 25th by the Government
Affairs Committee of the Seattle Southside Chamber. More information
can be found at: SeattleSouthsideChamber.com/CandidatesNight

